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A REPORT ON LAST SUMMER'S WORKSHOP .)l TE HISTORIC ::tETY 
Of WISCONSiN 

IN THE NATION'S CAPITAL, IS 816 State Street 
Mod aon, W"llelOn:Jt ~3706 

Project: Brotherhood 
By GEORGE M. HOUSER , 

.l!.n-ratl;-r -r-<rlfll' L c. R ... I •I• •lrl t COIU. J 

WID.N TU:a. twenty-two members 
ol llw ltHV lnteruci&l Worl<· 

Ill •P arrlnd Ia Washinctoa lui 
Jw' 1. t!wy found tbemRiva ln
volftd at on« lft leJ'lSion. A oe.ar r- not had etturred •' tho 
""immln& puol In the Anooo&lla 
Pork aru ol th• Dlrtrlct two dayo 
bf:foro, and S.crotnry or the ln
terlOT Kr'UI, whl) suptrvlses thll 
pork, h:ul ordored the pool clooed. 

What .ould a voup of )~QUal 
.-ple, rat~ unfamiliar with the 
Wlllhlncl<>n K'tnt. contribute 
toward the aolot>on of thll prob
lem in only one month's atay In 
tho ruillon'o capttalf 

We Ltom the Facts 
Our crocP oper.t ftve or IIX da71 

durinc llw lint pan of July cathtr
,.,. all the facti nOHtufl' on the 
pool situation. 

Tbe outbreal< of violence lOOk 
plact at the Anoeo~Ua pool, which 
Is UDder Uw control of llw Interior 
OeputmenL Newxpapen carbled 
reports of what h&ppenod, ac:cord· 
lnC to our careful investl&atlon.a. 
They cblmed thot fifty Neuoyoutlu. 
spurred on by the Young Prove•· 
11 vel ol Amulca, had overrun the 
pool, oauanc a mob to pther ancl 
racial duh• to ocott. YPA m-· 
ben wen ... ~ to have toUn<l 
theNocroar.a-.rllw pull .... ..,., 
N•u- to uae the pooL 

OuT lnqulrleo dllclooed that a 
non-poUtltol, but alneerely mUJ
tant, croup known u tho Con
oolldated Pa,..nll Group bod wu
ated action at thft pooL F<K yean 
liberals In Walhtneton had aaid 
1omettunc needed to be dooe about 
segregation tn tht 1W1mmtn1 poolt.. 
What good did the non-•veJ•llon 
policy of the O.partmant of tho 
Interior do U It was not put to the 
tet! 

Tbe C<NatoT'Ciated P&reotl Group, 
we learmd, had ... nt a limllt'd 
number of Ntcro TOUll\ to the 
Anacostia pool on suCCU~•v• d1y1 
In June. The Hrll day only two 
boys went; tile aecond day olx, 
w third day ~n: the fourth •ncl 
llnal d.oy about sixteen. Thtre hod 
bee aomo threats b, white youtha 
atlWUl Necro swimmers !rom the 
llrsl day, but on the fourth day 
thls OI)I)0$1llon was clearlr or,an
lzod. Youn1 Progressives hod made 
the ttrate(lo mlltlke or pauln c ovt 
l•allrts on the founh day Thla had 
caused tven a largu <ntwd to 
pllwr than would oc.!wnriw have 
been tbe cue. Flchtin& broke out, 
and polla. qiH'lled tbe d•tonler, 
arresunc only a b.mdtul of the 
portlclpantl. &!<-retary Kru1 IMut'd 
his ordaT tloslnc the Anacoolla 
pool It b fnto...U.,. to DOle that 
MdtlnltY pool. alao under the con
trol of the Oopanmut of the fn
tenor. wu llmultaneou.slr vltlted 
b, Novou. No vlo~oce broke out 
Mr.,. bul thtrr w11 a very marked 
trndcncr durln1 the summer ror 
white Jw1mm•r• to go tllewhtre. 
Both the McKinley and Anaco.U. 
Park artu have a larp Novo 
populallon. 
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We Co Int o Action 

1be nut s~<p <I lt.e rampalr;n 
wu obvlo-•s. 0.. IM .,.._ lulnd w~ 
mU>I urce lfOUPI and undaYiduaiJ 
!rom all parU ol tho cauA"l' to 
send !etten and telt,._ to S«
retory Krua asluna lor • .._.una 
ol u,., pool on on anttrrootal buls: 
and s«<nd, Wf' muat otrer 1 prK .. 
tical plan whtrtby tho pool eould 
be o~ntd without vlolell« occur
rina. Hundred• of loltoro and tole
crams did pour Into tho O.part
m.,nt of the lnttrlor due to our ef
forts. tvtn more lmportanl, we 
waro ruponalble lor worklna out 
a plan whkh had to bo CO!Uidortd 
Rriou•ly by all concttntd parties. 
Jo~o ... tluln twonty-ftve Washington 
O<pniut OCI oupported the pl.m 
u 11 wu drawa up and submitted. 
both to the 1\«roatlon 8oud and 
to tho Dtpartmect ol !be ln1.triar. 
1be ntW$111P"'I pve ..,.,.S II0'1ft 
10 tht plan. The plan calkd for a 
limi!Od numb<r ol pollee to be on 
duly, for Interrenal ltfe Cl'Ud,. for 
aympathtlk ~rtonnel l!l lbo ~>oath 
hou,. proparec!IO deal nonriolently 
wtth IJ\,Y threat or violen«-, for 
health pr~outlona for all twim
mera. for Un.Jtatlon on houra the 
pool wu to bo open durtnr the 
ft.nt two wee.ks. ond for on1y 
younaer boys and !llrls to be nd
mlUtd durlna • two-w..,k transi
tion ~rlod. 

The moot dUDcult t.uk we had 
wu llndln& qualllled whato ll!o
l\llfdl wbo were aympa!Mtlc 10 
the caua we rt"prt"Hnc.d~ It wu 
much leta dafllnalt to locale 
Necroeo. AI lout ll!ty tnd!Yid...J. 
a.od orp.ntUtlona were lfHft or 
called In a three- 0< lour -day pulnd 
for bdp oo lhla Wit. ln onler to 
Cain 1011\e IUPI'Orl for !be Inter· 
radaJ Idea ln the Ana<01tla area. 
some of our WPrkd'topswrt JPmt 
several da)'l limply coots.clln& 
ehu.rc:h~ and dvlr oraanlutions 
thoro. This did not meet with 
notable oucoeu, allhouah It was 
enll&htenlnl to talk with those 
whose racial projudleu wont very 

dHp. Two Workshop~rt cln:u
lated • pttlllon omona the boys 
and cirt. of Anaooolla which read . 
''We liNt boys and airiJ ol the 
""-lla area art wUiln& 10 owlm 
topther rq~ ol the color of 
our skins. We ara a.rur.Jous to ...., 
lbo pool • aooA u -ble, and 
- plod&t our eooporaUon In 
ma!nW:liua ordtrllneaa at the Ana
<OOtla pool whftl II -na· In 
two .Un of ..,.•IDIDI many 
si&nablres wort obtuntd Tho 
pollee lnterwntd ln the IIana lure 
eolle<ltmll c:&Dipalr;n at one poinL 
But our Worahoppers took thl1 OS>· 
portunily 10 t.t.lk with tht polleo on 
!heir responatblllues tn meeunc a 
ttisia au~h a• •rote at Anacos:t.la. 
The compol&n continued 

The Rtsulh 
Anacoatla pool did not open u 

a resu.ll of our work, btJl we made 
it ""'" ~ble tor tho pool 10 be 
...,..~ttl•ted nut ynr. Dr. E. B. 
Headenoa, the recreation dlrectar 
lor !be N<"UO aehoOis ln Washing
loa. wr~te In o widely r.mdlCaltd 
colu.mn.: -To. muth tttdlt cannot 
be &lvm 10 the wark bolD& done 
In Woahln&tOn by the Interracial 
Worltah<>p, -rtd by !he Fel
lowship o1 ~elllauoe and tho 
Concreaa of Racial !quality, In 
clearlnc the way lor a bl'oacler 
r~re&llon procram for all the 
clllzena of WaahlniiOn. Tb Work
ahop haa devised • plan whereby 
swlmmlna In the controversial area 
of public pools ml&hl come on an 
lnterrat:fal ball~ with the lta.ft d.-. 
cr.. ol trtcllon. • • " Sec:ntary 
Xrug wrote: u.s. " .... t am ln rom· 
ple!A! c:oncurronee with the bulc 
objoc:Uvea of your p,_t and be
)le.·e that they can be attained. ••• 
I qalD wlab to cxp.- my ap
pr«lalioll f<lf IJwo coop<ratton 
wbich """ arc c>leftdlna 10 lhiJ 
Deparlmat In this difllnalt oitaa
tion Ollld COIIIlUJid tile lnterractal 
Worbbop !or the tplor.dld etrortlt 
1$ makln~ 10 brlna about hlnno
.Uoua relat..onalupe betwton tho 
white and Ntl!fll cltluns of the 
National Capital" 



But all of \be above does n<>t ttll 
tbo whole story. li doean't ttll 
about Don Coan's being calltd a 
"dnmn Communllt" and betna 
D~n a pundl Ill the Jaw when u 
lnttornrl•l r;r~p vislt.M DDit 011 the 
SO•<aii..S white pools an an tn
vostltaUon projeeL It doem't toll 
of lllrk Talbert's being lhrutentd 
with a beal.inc by a t..ugl> Ana· 
..,,,., rHident 01 be was l:r7llll to 
ptber ID!gr:m,al#\. It doesn't teD 
of JolfN Strtnrt"t ln.-lg>Uon of 
v!olcn<e lnvolvlnJ the near-drown
inc of o Ne.,.o boy Ill the Me
Kmloy pool. It d"""'t tell of the 
many Dlchts - worked till almoot 
mormna putt:na out e.entlal 
maJJIDc du.rina the eampaip. But 
It d.,., lndlratt th• oeope of wh at 
we tried to do-tnd wltb some I UC· .... 

But thll wu only one or our 
projoc:l._ Wlllle et1ht or len or our 
Workthoppers were Civlnl tun 
time to the Cl"llla at \be rwlmmln~ 
pool., another rroup eq;•ally u 
lui" wat Jlvtnc maJor a\ttn\ioo 
to tJwo rHUUTIO\ faelliliu It \iw 
Groyb<>und bus lenDlAal. We 
learned that al-t umv-ny 
Ne,.._ are retulltd •rv!eo In any 
eatlna pi.u outal~t \Jwo Nearo 
-non of U.. eity. Not.oblo ox..,p. 
toaaa are the Ualon StoUoB. tho 
YWCA eare-a, and the covorn· 
maut ca!ettrln 

Tloe Greyhound Campoit• 
A campaign lO ehan(t thf" 

paUey at the Greyhound had b<o•n 
ln JUOIN~$5 far more than a year 
ond • hal!. but had met with little 
IUeteU. and was IIOW Ja,l!inl Wt 
JOinod force• with those Wathlna
tonlans who ,...,... sUII at worlr. 011 
Oroyhound, and on \be third day 
alt~r we arrived In \be ruoUon's 
capha~ participated in a li\-<IOWII 
at tho Groybow>d rwostaurant Jut
ina tor two and a bal1 boun. late 
Suad~ ~ Altb<Nch ..,. 
bad only about thlrty-ftve In our 
total lfOUp, monopalidng lou than 
ball \Jwo available ~nts. \be llt
dOWll wu very oJfective. Our 

.croup drtfttd In bY tw.. and 
three• .,,.,. a hall-hour period, 
Jl)rudlnc ourselvn ouL Mana~e· 
M•nt tou1d not kll wbkh ot tb• 
whitt penaoa «>mine into tlw , 
.-ant wut m...,bot:s or our 
lfOUp. and whl<h were ordu>ary 
uaveleu. Therefore. thlnkinJI we 
wore bent on fllllna every aeat. 
whrn~\'e't a C\illomtr vacetcd. a 
table. thus obvloWly not b<olnc 
part of nur aroup. alJ the' cba.n 
wc.re turnt"d UPllJde down and KL 
on tho table. 'l'hla rnelnl bualn ... 
wos vlrtuaUy ot a atandsUU while 
we ttoyed In tho restouraM Al
thoulh an,.ntlon wu c~ \0 our 
p~cr.oe bY thb ~ no un
pleuant 1neldents occurred apart 
!rom 1 rtm.a.rk Ot two by ot.trv· 
f:TS. On~ uJlor wanted lO S.tar\ a 
ft&h~ But anbtber aailor invited 
a Nepo mf"!nber of our croup to 
}olD blm at his uble- n.. pal..-. 
stood bJ. but rr.a:lt DO move to 
llltut.,.... 

Now in\eroft In Oroyh~urul was 
arouaed. W • dee1dtd to taU a pub· 
lk ttraka .-tina for all th...., 
m!,.~~ in t~ C'lmpatrn. We aJ. 
lo-t<od oruy a rew do11 Cor the 
promotion of thl1 m•ellng, hu t ol· 
moot 0 buruired key W .. hlni\Oft 
people attendtd. Here II wu do
cldod that it we rould not ro .. h 
aomr arr~t with m;an.act'me:&t 
by a week hen..,, we would be«!n 
a tull-tlmo sit..Sown We fel t we 
could cet the reerui II for ourh a 
<IIOpoiiD, and \hal l.f aU partlcl• 
panu ronWntd st•adfntly ..,.. 
vlolonl t.hrou&bout, we eould not 
fall to win a than,e of polley. Wo 
actually had already arranged a 
urne eeMdule an.d lwi tined up 
many local Wash!~ to par
tlclpa te In u.lo d...-.straUon of 
i!>ddnlto duration. .,.hen to our 
J.t.lrpris~ and joy w~ were success
ful ln nur nP&oUatlons with man
a&t1'Eltnt.. 
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Mcd, -w. "'&o>Cfon\~ r\U~ 
Ont oth(lr proj~t tm•rJC!d to

ward the end ol our Workshop 
whlth look I.'Olmd rable llmo. This 
conrernod the .. r,..ntlon pat~crn 
of Wuhin«too thto&<n. No Stcro 
!Niy at~nd a theat•r tn l~ down
towa k'irtl\)ft ct W~n.. Rf!l' 
m.,. not •~•n s!t In the baleony. 
We thought a strategic moment 10 
~:ttlark thi.:s evtl would be when 
"Home ol the Brave," a ftlm with 
In .lntf'rradnl th~me. eamo to one 
of t he theaters. We atlrred up ln
ttrvt in the i=e br draltinl an 
OJ)fn lettft'r to t.M N~w York OW"ftf"r 
of the thnttr when the- JnOV)e wu 
to ~ lbown. and CDt the lndm1 
lllwral organluUono ol Waohlng
ton to join ut In li'"'lnc tL We 
t hen dl•trfbuttd l~aneu ouUide 
the tht>nttr in whtah we utftd the 
publte to ace tho film, but to bring 
to th~t tttl<"ntlcn of menl't&tment 
th,_ eontradJctian bt'twttn tta 
""ll'l'lltlon pnllry and the theme 
ot ll>e -· One poliremon 
thrnt<no<J to malto an .,..._,, dur-
IDJ U... lral!eteerlna. but dtd not 
foil- lhrouch on t hl• artu 
chffklnJ wttb heodquonuo. O..r 
Workobop dosed belort this proJ
ect was comple tod, but we lo.Jd the 
foundation for wh.at wu dono Jub .. 
~uently in the way of a atonciJnc 
lntorrariol ~ ~or~ the Ucet 
window. cnaJuna clt"ar tl) patrons 
that the policy ol the lhea~r was 
d&acriJrJJuotory, but net bloekinc 
the tntranc:e. ThU t«hnlque n
celvod U<OIImt tapCIDIO lrom the 
PllronJ. many rdlllln1 to CD ln. 

l\lthou1h the llle ol the Work
shop Is bum around th• projocto, 
lht¥o It much more which could 
be told TM ed"<atlonal m ... uno 
where nOJlvln!ence Is db<uaod 
and w)w,. leader• JD vJrfou~ 
walks o( lilt present Y1vldly their 
~rlen.ce ln the An.&Ultt tor a 
CffltllT jUttJ~. are Ot IJ'Pil lm• 
PDrt•nee, Or. Sustlila Nay&r ol 
India. George L. P. Woavor of the 

CIO, Se!Uitor Hull<lrt Humphrey 
NAACP and tTr bJlll LcoJU• lendera 
are S(lmo ol thnse who met wit h 
u.o. The llrateu dilcusslone in our 
own rroup, ailhough tlkin1 too 
much Ot'l"'e very often. are u es· 
senUal pan of the leam1!11 prc><us 
CM 1M Worksboppu, And we have 
lob of fun, too--plC:IUts,. awammln1 
outmcs (apart from protects! and 
part es. Flnal17 there are the bull 
senlons, l•ttlng to know whot 
makes others llck. beinc drawn 
cl- tO olhtr Workshopport by 
101n1 throu11h trymg e>rperltn<a 
toccu..r. -all lheH add up to a 
deep - of feUowshlp. WOC'k
sboppon J.avo lhl pr.>roct Ured 
from the lnnt boun - stl'l'nuoua 
work, but It i1 not 1\lrprlslnc that 
Wt hav• fW'('tlived many lttlft"' 
saylnc -rh• Workshop wu the 
mort important l'xperie:n~ )'tt In 
my young Ute.'' 
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